
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Marty & Monica Koehl’s vow Renewal 

August 11th, 2021 

Dreams Macao Beach Resort 

Punta Cana, Dominican Republic 

 
We’re excited for you to celebrate with us! 

 
 



 

 

 

TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM– CLICK HERE: 
https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation 

Pricing & Availability are subject to change, so we recommend booking as soon as possible. 
 

**After you click on the link above and fill out the reservation form, our travel concierge, Beach Bum Lisa, will 
contact you directly and answer any questions you may have PRIOR to charging your card for your deposit.  Please 

feel free to enter questions/requests on the comments section on the form. 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Our travel concierge is Lisa 

 
Phone:  1-877-943-8282 Ext 12 
Lisa@beachbumvacation.com 

 

To receive current rates, please contact our travel concierge, Beach Bum Lisa, who will be 
able to ensure that you are completely taken care of and a part of our vow renewal group. 

 
EMAIL: LISA@BEACHBUMVACATION.COM  

PHONE: 877-943-8282 EXT 12 
 

Dreams Macao is all inclusive, and Lisa can also take care of booking your flights, 
roundtrip airport transportation, travel insurance, and any other wants/needs that you 

have.  
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* PAYMENT INFORMATION 
 

➢ If you book Room Only: $150 per person deposit to book just the room. 
➢ If you book Room with insurance: It’s just $150 per person deposit + the cost of insurance. 
➢ If you book Room and flights without insurance:  $150 per person deposit + total airfare cost. 
➢ If you book Room and flights with insurance: $150 per person deposit + the cost of insurance. 

 
➢ INSURANCE is available at an additional cost based on age, trip cost, and state in which you reside. Beach 

Bum Lisa can provide exact cost upon request. 
 

Final payment is due 45 days prior to departure. 
Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover are accepted.  

Note: Returned checks subject to $30.00 fee. 
 

*** Process of Booking *** 

TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM– CLICK HERE:  

https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation 

**Our travel concierge, Beach Bum Lisa will contact you confirming your vacation PRIOR to applying your 
deposit. Please feel free to enter questions/requests on the comments section on the form. 

If you have frequent flyer miles or airline credit vouchers Beach Bum Lisa is NOT able to book your flight. 
You must do so on your own. Please email Beach Bum Lisa your flight schedule to ensure roundtrip 

airport transportation is arranged accordingly. 

DREAMS MACAO INFORMATION CLICK HERE:  

https://www.beachbumvacations.com/savethedate/dreamsmacao  

 

 
 

We hope that you can join us! – Marty & Monica 
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